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whea tais ti it'"M'ijj. hyt,
Baa TIIAm sad Blllf wted

Wtrs otom eronr la K York,
Aad talfht well atr.ad

Tat lrikooe did aol think, of, tlr,
Tat athtr turely knew I

And e ikey awaited their beak ieoooolt,
Wkea thit aid hat wtt atw.

Whet IWt old bat M . bat.
Oh ' bow ibo money weal

Tkoy .cooped Ibo oily treaeury up,
Aad yot were aol aonlant t

By plana thai Baa laveated, tir
Kaoa but to vary few,

they counted HolTraaa Governor",
Wbta Ibla ol4 hat vat now.

Whaa thla o1l bat wat bow, boyi,
Aad ovoryibial aoroao,

VblU Baany ran Ibo Railroad,
Tbo Bom raa "tho Maohlno."

With llofmta ap ibo lludioo, oir,
Ob ! bow Ibo aonoy flow i

Itofora waa what iboy did aot want,
Wboa tbia old hat tu aaw,

tl'hoa tbla otd bat waa aaw, boyo,
' Oroat aoaadala wora afloat

Tbo Taa'ay rlag waa brokoa up,
Tha Boot waa aado oeapogoal

Vsfratorul Pa al lait bRaa,
Tbouhillll obo of tho oro, --

To ery, "Stop ihlof," and koopi it up,
Bloc Ibla old hat waa bow. .

)Thoa tbil old hat wat aaw, boyi, - '

It wo havt loarnad ibo faota,
Oar Baaay n.aiU a falao roiura

Upon hit loeooio las,
Aad bad ibo law bat roaohod thtrauJ,

Aad doall hiajuiliet Iruo, .

Llko Tweed bo'd worn a airlpad ault,
Hlta tbia old bat waa aaw., ,

HliOB thla old hat waa aaw, boyi,
A funny thing lo aoa , , , '

hat littla Bam a flguriog
Tha Proaldont lo bo. .

IIo pardoned eonlt great aad taall, ,

Aad Tweed to Cuba flew,
For Bamay bad ao um for him,

H'bea ibla old bat waa bow.

Although Ihlt bat It old, boya,
Aad bleaehed by rain and ttttl,

I'll wear It Ilka aa honeat maa.
Catll tba viotory'i woo,

I'll awing Ilia the air, boy,
i. For llayo aad Wheeler, true,

Aad aeXt November I will win
A doaen bright aad new.

M. lsoellanouiiH
Hit Grouod for Divorce

A RaUigh lawyer waa interviewed
Vecently, by aa agriculturint liviog
it acore ot miles fioia tho city, who
Granted to secure a devoree from his
wife.

k Yoa don't live happily with her.
eh f" iuqnired the attorney.

"No i we don't seeia to hitch wuth
cent," was the quiet reply.
"Does she suold and fret, and

ranke your home a hell upon earth,
ho to speak J" continued the law-

yer.
"that's helS fexactly."

' "And you are prepared to prove
that you have a peacful ditpottillon
bad that you have done everything
you coald to make home pleasant t "

. "toil bet I am ! Anybody who
knows me will swear that I wouldn't
hurt a flea, and that I move around
Lome like an angel I"

Well, I gtitms we can make out a
base," said the lawyor as he took np

' his pen and began to jot down the
points. After a moment be inquir
ed t

"Do you think your wife will con-

test the casef as she any de-

fence I'1 .
"Waal tow, t never thought of

; that" slowly replied the farmer.
I didn't know aa she bad anything

to say about it.1'
"tine may have. lias she anV

grounds for complaint against yout '

-- I don't kttow tnuoh about law,"
answsred the client in a hesitating

i way. wl know I've got a hankering
after bar her sister . Morlori and her
sister bos a hankering after me, but
Whether them is good grouadifor
complaint I don't know 1'' ' " '

t; The lawyer haan'med a bill yttr
.JiaWOb Sentinel ,

Satubdat Nwht. How many a
- kiss boa . been given, . bow many a

Cnree, bow many a caress, how many
a kind word, bow many a promise
bos been broken, how many a heart

. baa been wrecked, how'many a loved
one bos been lowered into the oar-xo-

chamber, bow many a babe baa
gone .from earth . to heaven, bow

. many a crib or crable stands still
sow which last Saturday night held

.the rarest of all treasures of the
bears.

A week is a life. A week is a his-- .
tory. A week marks events of Bo-
rrow or gladness, of which people

r never heard. Oo home to your
family, man of business. Oo borne
you heart erring wanderer I Go
noma to obeer that awaits you, wrong
ed wail of life's breakers I Go borne

, o those yon lovo, man of toil, and
'

give one night to the joys and com-

forts fast flying ' by I Leave your
i book; with complex figures, your
i dim workshop, your basy store.

Ileal with those you love i for God
onlT knows wbat the next Saturday

1 night will,' bring you. Forget the
world of care and the battle of life
whloh have furrowed the week. Draw
close around the family hearth.- - Bat
nrday nhzhl baa awaited youroom

Js9 in. bittereet tears and silence.
' Go home to those yon love, and as
) you bosk in tha loved presence aad
'rant to return to the loved embraeo

4 ef Tocr kaart'i peta, sicivs to be bet
t 7tea, o4 to Uses Cjd fpr tfilzj

.J " r"T r
1' "
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What we two tl Aooidsfit.

A Dublin tobacconist, looktitf
dolefully at bis poor neighbors gro-ttln-ff

amonff the mine of his burnt
oni shop, noticed that some of them
after trying the contents of certain
Canisters, carefully loaded their
waistcoat pocket from them. He
followed suit, and found the snuff
ho1 come ont of the fiery ordeal
very much improved in pungency
and aroma. Like a wise man he
said nothing, but took another
place, set up a lot of oVena, and be
fore lonfft "blackiruard enuft" oth
erwise "Irish blackguard,' wat all
the rage with lovers of the natal tit
illation, and in a few years Lnndy
foot was a rich man. owintf to the ac
cident he thought had ruined him.

A would-b- e alcbemtst, seeking to
discover what mixture of earths
would make the strongest cr" let.
one day found be hod made f 'K.iaf.1.
lie waa on a sudden translated irom
an alchemist to a potter.

When one of VanDvks pictures
cracked in the sunshine, the artist
experimented to produce a varniah
that would dry in the shade. He
fottnd what he Bought and found
that by mixing it with his Color they
acquired greater foroe and brilliancy
and required no subsequent varnish-
ing i and so came about the discov-
ery, of the art of paint-- '
ing ia oil.

Me2otlnto owed its invention, by
Prince Hupert, to the simple acci-

dent of a sentry's gun barrel rusted
by the dew.

Henry Scbanwafd, a Nuretnburg
gloss cutter, happened to let some
aquafortis fall ou his spectacles, and
noticed the glass waa corroded and
softened where the aquafortis bad
touched it- - Taking tbe bint, he
made a liquid according, drew some
figures npon a piece of gloss, cover
ed them with varnish, applied his
corroding fluid, cut away the plait
around his drawing, so that when
he removed the varnish tbe figures
appeared raised npon a dark ground
and etching upon glass was added
to the ornamental arts

Alcis Sonefelder, a poor musician,
thinking it possible to etch upon a
stone in lieu of Cofpen polished a
slab for that purpose. He waa die-turb- ed

by his mother coming Into
bis small laboratory with a requcot
that he would jot down her Hat of
things for the wab, an the woman
waa waiting to tukt the banket away.
Locking pen and ink, he scribbles
the items on bis stone with the etch-
ing preparations, that be might
copy them at his leasure. Some
time afterward, wben about to clean
the stone, he thought he mittht as
well see what would be tha effect of
biting the stone with aquafortis, and
in a few minutes sow the writing
standing ont iu relief. Taking up a
polt-ba- ll charged with printing ink,
inked the stone, took off a fow im
pressions upon paper, and be bad
invented lithography. The pelt-ba- ll

used by Sonefelder was long indis-pensib- lc

iu a printing office. A Sa
lopian printer, tn a nurrv to get on
with a job, could not find a ball and
inked the form with soft glue that
had fallen out of the gluo pot, with
sttdh eicellent result that be hence-
forth discarded tbe pelt-ball- s alto-geth- er,

and by adding treacle to the
glue, to keep it from hardening, bit
upon tbe composition of wuicn prin
ters' rollers ho 70 ever since boon
mode. So much for happy acci
dents.

Pennsylvania Day.

September 28th, being the one
hundredth anniversary of tbe com
pletion, or tbe first constitution of
this State, mote than a quarter of a
million of people assembled . in the
Centennial grounds to commemorate
the event, and signify theirapmecla
tion of the International MxhlbU
tion. IiualoeM la Philadelphia woe
generally suspended, ana residents
turned ont by Jteno of thousands.
The number of visitors present with-
in the grounds during the 'day is
officially placed at over 300,000, and
there were not less than 130,000
outside tbe gates, who came to see
the orowd and fireworks. Of course
in suoh a crowd, there was little op
portunity to see tbe exhibition.
Visitors were much in the condition
of "Yankee Doodle." who couldn't
see the town because there were so
many people.' Hat on thla occasion
the people of our State did not go to
see they attended for the purpose
of demonstrating bow big a orowd
they oonld get together, and contri-

bute to the funds of the Exhibition
and tha result waa the crowning
triumph of all previous days far
excelling the opening. .

' The oration woe delivered by Bon- -

iamia Harris Brewster, and addres
ses oyuen. tiawiy, rresiaent weisn,
Qov. Uartraoft,
and Pollock, 8enator Simon Cameron

tor Soott, Judg Strong and
others. . mere was also a reception
by the aoonioipal - authorities. - All
porta of the grounds and all tbe
buildinga .were crowded. In the
evening there was a grand illumine
tion of tbe grounds by means of
magnesium lights and colored fires.
A grand display of : fireworks on
George'a bill, an . eminence to tbe
ooVth-we- et of tbe exhibition enoloa--

tr .loaed tha reunion exereisea.

Toberotient and thorugbia ell
- fft,lta ootBsl auocese

MIDDLEBURG. SNYDER OOUNr f,
OorrepondenJd.

Oar Washington Letter.

WjUHlUdtoS, D. (J., Oofc 19, l87rt.
Ornnt follow tht Hnmptr oJitckmn, and

t'tf "fti .Stutaitwd Ap York AlmnM
Certain for 11 h "MtU Iht
Jjiturf cjf Iffovrll lo SttM the Zfel'if) etc.

After a lapse of sixteen years ws
find ourselves, as a notion, in o poai
tion similar to that occupied at the
inauguration of the rebellion. Tbe
animus of the old loaders, who sought
tbe dismemberment of the Union, is
now manifesting itself in the South
and, unlets it be met and crushed
before it gets a stronger foothold,
tbe some results will folio. lJuch-An- an

had tha etotnple of General
Jackson before bitn, and refused to I

be guided by It. Jackson's prompt I

action in thwarting the treasonable
designs of 8ontberu fire-eate- rs to
set np a Government for themselves
outside of the Union, was a complete
success, itehnnanbvedtirtllv nromnt '
action in 18(10, Could have prevented
tbe devastating war of four long
years. . '.All. .1

Tbfl present Administration Has
adopted tbe policy of the former, by
giving the rebels of the Southern
States in general, and of South Car-
olina iu particular, to understand
that the laws must be obeyed, the
liberty of the citiaen must be pro-tecte- di

and fair elections tnUst be
held, though all the power of the
Government may be called into re-

quisition to secure these ends. For
this object, and this alone, I'resideut
(J ran than issued bis Proclamation,
and the Secretary of War his Order.
The country is beginning to see anil
realise tbe necessity of this act of the
Administration. It is, of course, de-
nounced by Southern conspirators
nod Northern sympathisers. So wan
the stand taken by Jackson, and his
resort to military force to defeat
treason whioh showed its hydra head
in Sooth Carolina in the days of nul-
lification. He gained more credit
for that act than any other of bit
eventful life. Posterity will award
to President Grant a hko praise for
his decisive stand in opposition to
the schemes of those who would rob
tho citisou of tlio right to eseicixe
this liberty to vote as his conscience
mny dictate.

Some few Republicans affect to
belie vo that because Tilden carried
New York two years ago by 50,0 )0
majority ho will do so again in the
Coming election, and that New York
will decide the contottt in his favor
But hear tbe X. Y. IIkrald of Thurs
day on the very poiut i

"ibo Deaioci'Hta carried the State
lastycii!- - by 14,8 10, with a prohibi
tion voto of 11,103, consisting al-

most entirely of Republicans, so that
tba Uotuocratiu majority IiiHt year
was really only 8,707. Moreover
the total voto of tho Stato last year
was only 770,715, whore as in 1872
it was 840,151, tbe stny-at-bo- vo-

ters ia '75 numbering 03,4 10, con-
sisting mainly of llepublicaus Whoti
these facts are duly weighed it is
difficult to find any solid ground
for the sanguinary expectations ex-

pressed by some of .Mr. Tildeu's
friends respecting his prospects in
this Stato. It is only by a strained
inference that New York can bo said
to have indorsed him last fall. ' lie
wont upon tho stump hiimolf, ami
begged for a Legislature whioh would
support his policy, but tbo Legisla
ture elected was strongly llopuulican
in both branches, although in the
proceeding year a Democratic As
sembly was elected with Mr, Tildeu,
the Republican Senate holding over.
It was a merely nominal victory
whioh tbe Democratic party won in
this State lost year, furnishing more
reasona xor apprenension tuan lor
confidence."

To this the Ribald also says that
the Domocrotio party in tbo city.
where it must get its largest majori
ty, is almost hopelessly divided, tho
factious trying to deetroy each other.!
And it might have added , that the
prohibition vote and the Liberal Re-
publican vote Which in several of the
lost elections have taken many thou
sand votes almost entirely from the
Republican portyi will nearly all be
cost for Hayes at the coming elec
tion. And lastly, thousands of Dem-
ocrats, knowing Tildeu's tricks and
frauds, bitterly opposed bis nomina-
tion, and asserted that be Could nev-
er carry the State, and to make their
declaration good ibey will vote
against him i whiti other thousands
among the more conscientious Dem-
ocrat, will vote against him for hav-

ing systematically defrauded tbo
revenue for ten years, aad thus made
himself tbe most notorious .tax-cheat- er

ia the Union.

After all tha " clamor of the late
Confederate House of Representa-
tives about assessments for election
purposes, the reformers hove laid
one for 111,000 on the city offloers of
Baltimore, .beginning with the May
or, F. C. Latrobe, for 1 100 1 City
Collector, 9100 j etc ,

Tilden accepted tbe aid of the
American Alliance two years ago,
but requested silence. Hayes re
ceived similar recognition this com
ooi'ra and openly acknowledges it,
and ia denounced by Tilden aa a
Know.Notbinir. Who "steal tbe
tlivsry of Heaven to aerve the devil,'

i.f. .... e Hi I

In New Orleans, the political as-

sessments have a warmer tint than at
tho North owing,''- - we . suppose, to

', taSueacosV : Tba Tuhek,

(Ind..) ot that City, publishes a list
showing the aaseesments levied on
the reform Candidates at the Coming
election i Civil Sheriff. .12.500 i

Criminal Sheriff, $1,600 f Mayor,
1750 City Judges, each $300 1

Coroners, f 150, etc. Pat exclaims,
"to hell wid ynr prehCeeples pren-ceepl- es

Is ttothin' to do wid it
What we Wabt is reftrrum."

August Helmont, at Cooner

No less strong is the contrast eii

the two candidates. Tilden
has been trained in the political at-
mosphere of Tammany Hall, and is
the embodiment to-da- y of its worst
phases of corrupt power. Using for
bis own sol flub purposes tha worst
elements of society, he manages like
the crafty politician to kerb himself
concealed ia the background, lie
was the early confidant of Tweed,
the adviser in those tchomes which
defeated the honett vote of New
York in 1808, and the secret disclos-
ures Which have brought him faco to
face with the charge of perjury and
of defrauding the government of Its
revenues at a time when alt good
citizens were called upon to boar tho
burdens of tho war, stamp him as a
man of no principle, a fit scholar of
the school of politics in which he was
educated, and onD who elevation to
tbe Presidency would be not only a
national nimfortune but o national
ditgrace. If a tenth of the charged
Which have been raited against him,
and Which haVe not been answered,
Arc (ruo, no well rcftuluteil commu-
nity would elect him to tho humblest
of oftlcfs. Like the platform oil
WUie.ll UO BIUDU9, 110 18 n Biium, a
public deCelrcf, te)li)g for support
npon tllo Bympatlnos of the

and tho ignorunco ami vice of ,

the North. A few holiest nil. I Well
tiientiini? tuCn fnnt bo foUtnlsupnort
ihg him, but before the election their
eyes will be open to tho trilo char-
acter of the man, and tho tiuturo of
the reform he would iustituta- - Like
tho inuddr stream, lie pnrt.ikcs of
the character of tho fountain hoad.
Democrucy is corrupt, uud despite
his fuir professions, Sam uelJ. Til-
den.

Turn to life, pant and preaent, of
Rutherford li. Hayes. It is a pleas-
ant story frora boKinniug to cud.
His bnppy homo relations uro but tho
ndes of his public Career. Trained
to ninnhood among tbe stern duties
of Western life, his Character bun
partaken of its simplicity and earn-
estness. Not a blot stains bis record,
lie has boon tritd to all men, Iu ov-er- y

position ami relation. The per-
formance of his duty as lawyer, sol-
dier, Governor, has inflicted wrong
on no ono. (lis course has been
manly, straightforward and honest.
Wbethor at the bar or on the field,
in tbe presence of ajurr or in the
faco of an armed enemy, be has been
a type of tbo true man. Ho never
Detrayea a trust or a iilend never
trained a dollar or a cause by practic
ing wrong. He never consorted
with corrupt politiciaps, of oatoriat
ed With public plunderers, lie hov
er added to bis wealth by robbing
the stockholders of a railroad, of by
withholding, from ilia Government
the true amount of hls'ncoine, lie
risked his lif ), shed his blood, and
performed gallant service for his
douulfy, and at the flattie time paid
his tax to tbe Government like a
true patriot Compare tho two raon !

Examine their records study Into
their antecedents and their aauocia-tlon- s,

and then ask the question
which would make the hotter 1'roni
dentf Who that has judgment to
esercisa, or . patriotism to auituate
him, can hesltato as to the choice to
be made f The fatso and tho true
'are before the country. Can we
doubt which oua tho peoplo will se-

lect f - If intelligence and loyalty
still control the ballot it must be
Rutherford B. Hayes.
- ..

. ".Most aa Defiated. If the coun
try is to enjoy peace in the future
Democracy must be defeated. If
we we to maintain tha value of our
currency Democracy must be defeat-
ed. If the nation is to live and
grow, tba enemy of Ita peace and
prosperity must be defeated. The
humblest citizen has a vital interest
at stake in keeping tho Government
out of the hands of those who have
no sympathy for its prinoiplos of
freedom and equality. Let all who
value (rood government work un-

ceasingly for the success of the
ticket Our national salva-

tion depeud upon t,lteptMle.

Where the land is rolling isn't real
estate apt to be rather unsteady T

Tht two places to look for thlladel'
phln pickpockets tht centeoriial and
th peunyxtentlary,
' I with I was a pudding, mama.'
"iriiy .r" "Cause I should have lots of
sugar put into uo"

PA., NOVEMBER
WritTal Election Proclamation or

la pnrtnaaeo of Ida provialont of Iht
CoaMtiufloa and .Lotion lawa of ihaCom
moawoaltb of PoH.y1aala PftRlal itl.H'
bar! High Ph.rtffof tho tounly of 5njdor

ortit borabr glva Ballot to tht tltotort of
.aid count;, on

(

Tuee&iy, the 1th dtty of November
1874. (b.lng tha Tu.tuUr dm I following
tht lW Muf.Uf In NoT.mhcr,) al whloh
limt tba following offie.r. will bo aloclad
lowlu ho

Twfntjr nlno fiVnont for tltotort
Ont pron lo fill tho offleo of Hprt!tB

aliTc in Conir.aa for tbo IHth diatrlct.
iomjvmtJ of tbo onubti.a of Snyder. Hun
ingiloo, Juniata, P.rrjr, Franklin and e.

'ulton
n prrtoa lo fill Iht offiot of 8inlt Son

. lo r.prrt.nl the di.lriol Ooicpot.J of
oountir of Union Sojdrr and

Ko
Ina pcraon to All Ibo offlo. of K.pr.ttn- -

It. in Iho O.ner.l A.nr mblv of Ibo Com- -

nwralta of I'tonajrlTania, for iba count
Intder '.''...Jn p.mon t frlf Iht office of Dittriol

Homey fur tba county of tinyil.r,
Ono prraon lo All lb ofllco of Roglalcr &

-- orlor fur Iht county of 9nydor.
-- o prranna to All tha office of Jury

imioner for Ibo county of Snyder
(,ch totrr, bow.T.r, caa only tot 4 for
ono candidate. J

One prraon lo All tha offllr. of Pro'hono-lar- y
to

Clerk of tbo oourta of General quar-
ter de.aion. Orphan' Court. Ao., for Ibo
county of Snyder'

t aNoh.reby mak. known an I nKtc
that tit pUco of btilillnic Ui. afnr,iill election
In Hi. Mreral lownnlui ant borolehl wlltlln
the county ol Snyder are ai lolluwe, to wtl i

Al the Union achonl Uoom, In tbe Donmah of
DelinRMPt-- e.

Al iim Huueeof Daulel But, la end f.rt Perry
Inwnnlilp.

Al IIm hone of Chriitopber Wentael, In and for
Chefiuien liiwnelilp.

Al i' -- houeKof Wm.Moyer, In and for With-Inut- ol
tpwnehlp.

i the hiui.i.il (lorir O. Nmtlh, tn the h

of AlMtllpt'urifi for Ireniltnttiwnehlp.
At the hiuew Iu BVftverlown In eutl for

tuwu-til- p

At the htueeitf JeoobMIIIrr In and tot Weft
llrrrrUlll'lll.

At tho hne ot Jemea D. Long In and for
r ltwnehlp.
At the Iioiim of Henry M. KTreub In and for

MlililliwreHk uiwlielilp.
At the llniiee of nrli A, Ulllerln and for

Tvnn tuwn-hl- p

Attlieerhoil hnueeln Kralierellle, In ant for
Jerieou towtmhln.

At the erhofil tinnae at thamokln Dam In and
for Monro towninlp

At the h hte of J.iHn Flehrr Iu ami for Weet
perry townnhlp,

At the Court llotu In and for Ih. Dototlith of
MMillclMirif,

At the boue of Jat'Ob DlJMCf la aad for Union
loanablp.

At the h oiiae of lb" helre of Charlee Mattem In
Troalevlllc, In and for Adema towiiahlp, to

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ol

"Thitt trery peranfl, eceptlnx Jtiatlcca
of tut Pence, who .hall hull Any office or
appointment of profit or trurt under tbo
tiuirii Bitio., or or tin. Mate, or
r ,. , ,j dlrlclt .Ue.hrra oommi'

,innr, ,iccr r 0,hcrwleo. a .ubordinaio
ortii't-r- . or aucnl who ia or ehnll ho employ.
ed under the legieiaiiea, c.ectttlre or
judiciary ilvparimrnt of this State of of
ihe Uuitetl Hiatct or of any Incorporated
district ; afl I thnt etefy tnomher tfOcn-atcs- a

ft of ibe Hiatd I.raialature A d fit be se
lect or eohimon council of any clly, or Cam-- '
miaeiunrrnf any Incorporated di.trldt It Hy
laar intapaldo of liOldillg or CAofDlling at
ha .am time, Ibe ollice or appoiuimcat of

1 it n a (n.fi.i.1 a. ne elnpb nf &nw si an I inn. e . ' . .. ' .. r l . i l'iimiiinne..uli ami I It I nn In.n...
tor, judge, or any otticerof .urn election
aball he eligible to no I hen voted ror.

lly tba aot of Aiaetnhly of Jul 3. t30.
it i alio made "ihe duly of ererj Ma-o- r.

Ijbcriff, Alderman, Ju.lictoftbe Pence
Conatable, of every oily, county, towanhlp
or dlrlrlct wlibin Ibia Commonwealth,

bclber called upon b any orliccr of an
elect inn, or by tbret qualified elector.
ibtreof, to olear any window or avenue lo
Iht window of Ilia plaoe of (ieneral Elec-

tion, which ehall bo obstructed in .nob a
war aa lo prevent totcra from approach-in- ,

tba aatnt I and It .hull bt tbt duty of
every reepeoliva Con.lable of tuch ward,
di.tricl or luwn.bip within Ibia Common
wealth, to be prraent or by Deputy, at tba
plaoe of boldinii eleotiona. In auob ward,
diiirlct, or luwn.bip, for Ihe pnrpo.o of
preeervini the peace at aforesaid,"

Alao that ia tha dtb aeolion of Iht act of
Ai.ctnlily entitled "An aot rtlailug lo
electione and oiber purpo.ee." approved
April 0 184o, It ia enacted Ibtt the afore-ani- d

t'lth aeolion ehall not bt eonairued
aa lo prevent any militia officer or borough
officer from eerving aa Judge, la.p.ctcr of
Clerk at any general or .pedal elcotiod la
ibia Commonwealih.''

lif an aet of A.aerably approved the
17th day of April, 1HUU, It ia enacted Hint
"all aleotlon. hereafter held nnder Ihe
lawa of thla Commonwealth, ahall ha on
etttd between Iht hour, of u and f o'clock
A M. and oloee at 7 o'clock l M.

Bee t Be It enacted, k Thai tbt qualified
Voter. of the errl eoantle of tbl. I'oraiaon-wealt- h,

at all nenaral. townahloi bofodeli aot
iMoialelenlinnai are hereof bereaftef aillhor-lu- d

aad rulrtd to rot by ticket, printed, or
wrlllon, or partly tiriatwl and partly Written,

..rally la.aflda. lollowa i tine ticket ahall
tmbiaeeiba nauieaof all JudgM ol eouru voted
fori and to b labelled, outaid. "J adlolary I.
On. llohat .hall embrace tbe nen.ee of .11 .(ate
otter. Toted lor ttd b labelled '.tald I" oot
ticket aball embrace tbe name, olalloounly
otflcera voted for, lacludlna olBoeot .enatof

lend tn.mber. of aaeainbiy. If voted for, and
ueinuera or (lona-re- ir roteo tor, and be label,
led 'eouatv ' One ticket .ball .rahrac the
nam of all townablp olfloera roteU ror, and b
labelled "township '' on ticket ahall embraeo
th. name. Ofall boronab otneer. votel lor and
be laliellad "borounb :' and aaobclaa. ehall let
daiHialted la aenarate ballut-boie-

Wluireae. Tbo flltcetilb Amendment ol tbe
Uouaiiliition of th. United State, la ai follow a:

Bwillnn I. Tue right of eltlteue of lb United
State eball.nut be denied or abrtdffed by lb
United Statee.or any letaie, on acoonut of race,
color, or prvvlou condition 01 iervllude.'1

"rtet lloo II. The Uiiugreea ehall have power lo
enforce tin. artici n apunipriaM indiaiationi

And Wbereee, ma inmgree at in i; el ted
84.te.on Ibe llatdayor March, 1170. paeeed an
aul, autltled "Aa Ant lo .1 luro lb right of e

of the United Suit ebi rot la tbeacveral
Hialr. of Iht. Union, aud for other purpcMea,"
lb tret and aeooad gaotloaa of wblob ar aa til-lo-

I

notion ft Be II enacted b (It. tfenaf. tnd
Done of K.pneentatlTrlof the (Jutted Hlete of
Awetau. Iu rengreee aeeambled. That all clll
ecna of Ih Uolled SUtca, wbo are, or .hall be
olbeiwla oualldodby law to vote at auy election
by tbe peoidei In any Slate, Territory, diatrlct,
ceniutyi Ity pflb townablp, acboul dlairlot,
lonnlclpallly or other territorial aubdlvlalon,
.ball be ealllled aud allowed lo vote at all .nob
eieeliona, without dlellnollon of race, oolurt or
urevloaa condition of aerlia.Uaoj tJouatllutloni
law, eualoai, iteagei of regubttou of any atalaor
TerrUory or by or under ill aatboTlly, HI IUOiMW'
trary uotwllheundluil

heellou i. Aud be It fnrther anactedi That If
by or under tb auuiorlty ol lb luuaiituuun or
lawa of any Stat, or of the lawa of any Territory,
any out la or aball be requlrol to b done aa a
prerequisite or qualltuatloa for votlnn, aud by
eiMbOuuelttutlon or lawa, persona oo offloere are
or ekill be uhart'ed !lb the perform aune ofdu-lie- .

In ftirateblug to oltlaeoe aa opportunity lo
rforaieiKk prenejulelte. o to beaom f,uallSet
jr. It fball be tue duty of .vary aueh iMraoe

and onwarlo give to all tba etllaaa.of tb. United
Mtal tba aaoMand euual opportually lo per- -

fona aejck prriiielli and to btoa quallOad
to oot wKboea Miaollon at race, euivr, or pre- -
vloaa ooiuUltow uf eamiudel and tf auy cook par.
ana or oOVtcf ah.H remea or knowingly ooill tu

air

Ma
con aud eoelt tllowaotw M .oWreael few a lUe
Oouii abaft abrata yuM eaat iM ahev.trf efery
eucboeVuee(eeaeeogiliy or aui eiaw r
.ni aball A. enuvlctfna tberuiifj b. Slr.4 avid Mara

)kMk.kjrdrd twvam at bt ke1 leVtrl avtj

187G. NO. 2G.

lee then one nmitk ead xit mar lkt Me efikotkel be die,, ret In of the thmrX.
Am Whaiew, It li deelor4 hy the eeemd eee.

looofthe tl article oftb Unaetltt..n ef theItnlted HiaiM Ihtl "thla 0titllMlo, and Ihe
ktweoftb Dotted fltete vklehehail benada laparenonee merenr, ehall he Iht eupreme aet ofw.w nytaiaa M in lioaetllntlnn

la of any Slate W theoVmnlrary atNellb-atandln-

Ant Whetaa. The f iet.Utnre of thla
mnnellli on Ihe Mb iter of April, A, II. ttia
peeeea en an eniiuea further etippltment lo trine aei reisiina to eieeliona in tble Onnifnon- -

eaitn,"tMteatB prOlde Mfullove t
Mertlnn 10. That tn mnfM of etef f atil of Ae.

eembly ae rrml.leethllt only while freemen ehell
entitled toroteor bo realetereit te emere, or

aarlalmlna tn vote at any Keneraioreperlaleler.
tlnn of thle Otnimonavaith he and the eame it
hereby repoalrit I and that herafter til freemen,
wltbnnldletincttnn of ealnri ehtll be enrolled and
reietirrl acnrUna t the provlelone of the Aral

rllon ef the rt appmeil etTenteenth April,
IM0,enlltle4"An A.l fortlier enppleHleflttl tn
thearlrelatlnatnthealectlnnenf thli Oomiu-w- .

wfllh. 'a.t aben nthervlee ftnellfled nnrter
eiletlna lame, he entitled l eote ai ail gonerat
and iiieflnl election, in thla I ommnnirratth,

The a bore recited amendment, and adu tbnit
eieeated ond obeywl hy ml .Men re reale.

terintTnter. .lection effleer. aad other thel
th.rlithta and prlrlleee iinare.nteejd thereby
mV he itfltrrd to oil the eft Irene ol thla Con.
ttoew-ell- b etltltlavl to tbeeame.

nrtheltth iaitlnnoflhe actnf Aaeembtytlfn.r , in.,tn ii.naniaiinai ww aVMa ae
Ihe nnlla aba't cloae, tht oltl eert ol the eteetlMH
hall proceed to eonnt all the roiea eaat lor
nob ranilMete rotl lor. and make a full

ol the aame In trlpliealC: ltb a return
aheet In aihlltloa. In all of whioh the Totea re. al
eelre.t by ei h eanilldate ahall i siren after
bla or her nam. Hrat In word, and aaaln In

ami ahall beelarned by all of H.lTofflcera
and certllled by overeeer., If any of If hot to
eerillted, Ih. oreraeara and any nfflrer refuainj

elxaor oertlfy.nr either ol tbena. .ball write
arnn each or the return! bla or their reaaona for
not elnln or eerturlnn them. 'I he rote, aa
eoon aa eountel, ihall alao ta uuhllely and ful-
ly declared ITniti the wirldo to tht mllfena
preaent, altd a brief alatement ehowlna lb
role, reeeletd by earth Candbtatt ahall U nladt
and elaned by the eleotlnn offl-e- a. eoon as
the eote ia edunteti anil aaint .htll Uo lniina.il
ately noated upon tbe ilotlr ot the election hndd
for tnfnrnialloa of tbe public. The triplicate re.
turn, i .ball be.ndloabd In aorllopa and be .eat

d In preeenco of tbe orneere an.l one tnrtlopo
lib the un.enled retnrn abeeL atlvett Id tht

Jii'lue, which ahall Cdntaln on lift of Vntera,
pat'cr. and oathe of o fit cere, anrl another

aaid aareiniiaa aoall he alien Ihe minor It In
epecmr. All Mirer Itvlne; within twelve nlll.i
ollhe Hrothenotary. nlft 'O, or within twenty
lor nil lea, II their realdemehe In town. Tillage.
orcttT np-i- Iho tin of a railroad levllna tn
tnneoooty eeat, enail nenire a o'eloeK vaat .
rldlan ol th day after tha e'rctln
other Judaea, ahall lie I ore Wo'dlnt'k blefliHitof
the .eonn.l day after tba election). dller raid tjretorn, toaet her a Ith return ahet to tha

of tha Court of Oomtana Pleaa of
the county, which aal l return aball be flleil. b.
day end himr nt the flllna-- markeil thereon, ami
ahall be preferred by the ProthnnoUry for pui.
lie invpei-iiiin-

. .1 iigeMim nnmi aeonnil nay
fnllowint any tl.ctlon, the Prothonntary of th.
tlodrt CI CothlNnn Pleaeah.41 pr.aent th laid
fettirna tn tile eaht Court . The re.
turna premnted by Ihe Prutbnntitary ehall be
n)ienel by eel. I t'ouri ami Cniilput.d by aueh of
Ita offloere and aueh .worn aealttant. ai tht
Court .hall appoint tn th. pretence or tht
JUileenrjuditelnraaM court, and the return
rertlrted end certificate of eleftliin luaed un-
der the eeal or th Curt, a. la now required

le done by return tdditea- - and tha vol ao
computed aad oertlrle.1 ahall b made a matter atreeord In aald l ourt Tbe .eaalone nl .aid
nnttrf are nfein to the public, eeeAnd the other of .aid trlplloat retnrn. (hall
lie plaoed In Ibe box and eealed up with the ba.
Iota. e I Whenever a place
ha a hcea or eblll be irorlilel by Ihe autborl V
neaoi any city, cnonty, lownenip: nr oorouKh
for the .ate keeping of tbe ballot b- - iea, the
JudKe and minority Inaiiector ahall, alter tht
election ahall b Anlaheif and the ballot boa or
tmea contalulna tb llcke a. Hal or Tolere, and
oiiier yaiicrai nar oeen aoctireir imund witntap enn .ealld aad tbe altnature of the Jti.Ue
and lnpeetor. atrlxe l thereto, fortlltritu dellr
tht enirie lrtf. tHf with the rmialnliia to. W
tie Mavdr ttr Hncofdamf eiich Attv.or In mia ri.

(lea, towrtlilp or borouifha tn tuch petand or
nere-m- aath. I'oUrt of oonlnlon plea, df tut
rrdiTvr nouiitT way iieaiHnatn. at inn mace ne-
nivldUd .a aloreaal.l, who ahall then deuell

oo.ea anil keep lb earn tn an. wer th
Call of any court or tribunal auUiorU! to try

u inviiM iii mag eieiiiiun.
Olven under my hand, at my ntrin In Mlddla- -

nurif ibla lat day on lotoher A. II. l.Te. and in
tb year of (Ht Independence of

liAMKI. HiHnNHABT, Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
the eitete ol

Heter Laliord ilacea'e.l, lot nf Chapman 'I wp .
Snyder tJonnty, Fa., having been irranied
to the underalaaed. all neraon. knowln l hem.
aelvea Indebted to aald aetata art fCdil dated to
mak Immediate payment, While thoaa havl".
clalma will preaent them duly authenticated for
Mtileiuent lo UIIU1M I UOIItlw ik i. u'.a.'.i.i..H.rt. 14, lain. Aduilnlalfalrlx

l TtTTQ 7Saubeerlbera lunnedaT. Ileal
AvJTXiJn AO literary paper, (loir I1U a

i urea y i 'nriin te tree, niuniufi a
I'OMSI.EK. I'uba., I'lnla.la., Pa.

UNDERTAKING.
E. L. BUFFINGTOK.

IMitttllebiirsr, Li.
f 'J"t tJS'Wl.na.

P wL

For atuoh leu that hat een heretofore paid
for them in tbt. place. r. Hunnjiton la
nrantleel workman aad 1. ureoared lurolan
('Ufl'lKMi tJAMKKTS, he., al aluioat o i half
(H. jtrlce they hart heretofore eott bare, He
alio dtandlaotart.

nf all description., and at greatly reduced
prio'..

All Arvlae. nrrminfl attended to), fat hi. reel
d.nct Id rrankllu) and aatlaiaoilon In all UlU

uaranteeii.
April 90, IITt.tr.

Oatition.
ATOTICE is hereby triven tliat the
i-- undernamed parehaaed the followluer ar.
tlolaa at eonataidea' Male, and left th aame In
poaaaalon of laaae Walter durlnif HI. plena-ur-

All pereonl are eadtlonad ndt td (filer'
fear or nieditl with tb fame. vl. I 1 1 hair,
Teakettle, i Hurkela. t.'looi. Tub. t Pla-e-. Oil.
elotb, Hollar, and oa tha .am. day cave of my
property to hla wife klarlab Walter, tho follow
Iim article. : (Jooklnar Mtor a ptpi Bureeu
Cheat, lroa Welti' 1.T I .Ik... V ...I
Waall MaClitne, HciKtHad a llldlnS. M 0
Applbattr, Aleat Stand.

A.J. UOWERS0X.
CeatreTwp., Kept, ti, ll;C.

Forcottons, colds, uoAnsE?n;ss
AMD ALL THROAT P18EASKS,

TTfetn
Wells' Carbolic tablets- -

PUT UP ONLY IN BLIE!BOXK8.
A TRIED AND 8UBK klUlOl
for ml lay rfruKileta a.narally. and
j UUNtf tfN UduUUWAI a OO., rule.

A DMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE
Xm. Lttaea t axlialDlatratkia oa tbe aetale ol
LaelMtaak talt or I rankiin Ttrwornip; deeeaaed
bar I oil bemi aranUd to lb nderalgaed. Sit per- -
aona kaowlaaf Ibeineelva. tadebied Ut eSIS eatal
ar raauoated to naaluiuiiatpaiBMt titlat
auoao navinw oiainao win prevent Mia suit
autbaatlcated forettloeul I

bAUUfiU WlTTPlsMTER.
Beptlt'Tt. adealntolraMrr.

dAUTIONf.
Jt.1 followlog arllol bare boon purobaeeel by
tba auUaralgued, al Uo..wbl'a Mala, and ef la
tb piieeeeatou. of Jueepb leoua durtug bl. pbaae-w- r.

All pereou ar eea(Tou4 e4 to Med-e)-

o jueertei Willi Ibegiewe, ele i t Obatr,' I

wuil, Itedaana ifMadiag. iciut, g TaWee, II
f'de. eerpet, Potato la III. Mroaadal trewk;
tut oe lab War, 9M Jtua l ablakea ateat alaWil
1 tab a leublMr, I Uuatb Tray

A.S.HELrBIJU,
aavet krlue, 9t. 1 rt,

st.i. iisxs-- : i . i "M"i. rr?
t. Vihn rtr. ko ptpr dfaa
eontlnuM .HI 1 Mrreafatres aI
paid unlaw aC ISS option of tha pub
liahftr.
Bilbuflrtflrnit mishit Of ftis oorliitf

PXrADf.R l?l AflVAftCI.
a9'I'tirtmii llftltttf Hriil ttflltitf papers

ylrearvt n nth bpcqrnsttficrlberit
.nd trfl llithlg ftiUlm prlrftj fifths ftpor

AnVal ttttktASi ttoaaes Altaa)i
S, ALLEHAH fe SOlt.
Atfoknn ra a t la m

All prortldSal blUIHtdt ttiJ eolleeilnft
rntnlattd Id Ihetf Cart will tit pfnrapilf
aliened is. Can bt Conanlted la r.Bli.U

derma. Offldt, tlafti'. 0idtri

afffJItfttlf AT t.Atf.
MiDDtenua(t,nf tvnvo,t,

niftiri till I ofeaalnnat flat ele. to tht aab'lt
Ueaadlttlotl. IB Knltl. Slid Otrdun.

r. n. MYKIW.
Lli iTTOfllKt iCOCTLflJ 1TUW ft

l)lra)tfl?t AttOiii?y,
Middlcburg, Sojdt!r Outisty Penn'rt
OIBct A f dtftffl Mtil of Iht Court
lionet dn Main el reel fjdtieilHatlon lit
Engti.h and O.rmat Udtfdt(C. P.p.'67,

W" mTv a nTg k Z r. It.
At ton.iEf At tAw,

Lcwitljiirg fa.,
Offer fall pfnfceelonaleerrice lo to pub
IIo. Collection, and U other rtofoeaioa

bu.in.M enlruated id bit tars will ft'
ceire prompt atlfntlnn.

t CllO Jf "MILL Felt,
Ut AtTUHSBf AT LAW,

Middlobilrjr, n.
(IrTera till pfolcellanal ..rricet lo tbt pub
lit. Collect lone and all dtbef profo.aional
buttneaa antritaltd to bit earn will feceWt
prompt attention. fJaa 9, '07tf

It. It. CilUMM,
Attorney & Councellor

ATr,AV,
Ofllco N 13. Cor Itarkct .t Water Sft

tVcUlire;. I'etl It'll.
Con.ilttnlldil Id both Caglleh ttt ( (Inrmaa

Language. VtC, 19, "lilt.

T LINN. A. II. DILL.
e (Xneraaaore lo J. t-- h J. M. I.lnn.)

ATTOIINKV3 AT LAW. Lewiahuri, Ta.
Offer Ihelf pftifciilfllial efftifei lo thd
puhlle. Oullcctlrfrts tfld alt other pro
freeldilal rjimltKat tnlru.ted to tbrlf cart
trill rt'CcWepromplaitedtldn.JJen.fl, '6"tf

J. IV jdLLEIt,
AtTOnXEV.AT.LAW

Cenlreville, Sni'hf County, Pennttx
Atl bnalneee enttrt.ttd to till raft Will bt

well and fattnrtttly attended to, 111 practled
tht etr.fill Oodrta df Hnrdaf add adtdliiinv

ctutitiea tian ue conauiie.i in ine r.naurn "r
Oerutan latttntda. oct. w, 'Tail

rMAitLrtt itoWFlit,
AtTOltUV AT LAW,

fJellnHjjrove Ttt.j
tlffcf. hlprdffsldl1a1eerrlM to the pnh
Uo. Colleoliona and all otbdr1 prrffiMelonil

enlrtiatcl Id bla care will re
colve prompt altdntion. OfRde IWodoort
odrlh of tttt rteytldnt ltdltl. IJan 0. 'Of

--roiiN uun1)ld
A.ttrtirty rtt LrtW,

MIODLKIIUna. PA
Profoasloonl bil.lnCie enlruated to hie cart
w!'J bt promptly attended lo. f Frlb 9.7 1

j "f ii oyivm H v it mt,

Vttiii.V-ttt-- I jiiw,
lieWl.hnrit, ttrtion Co., Pa,

Mf'Oart bt Consulted In tbt Cnglitb and
dcrman Ia0(fiine..-Hr- el

(irriCFl Mar kl otret, oppoana wain
smith & Co'a Store 8 4'.y

A Yt . rottnn,
An o n va i at ia it.

8olintfrove Pa ,
nitcrahla prdfit.Hlrtndl .CrVldCt to tht

pdbllo. Atllcttnl butltiwoS etttruaied to bit
dart will reeeiv rompt aitediion. umoo
one doof abdve tht Stw Lnthcrto thuroBi

July, 4th '7'i.

g T. TAltrtS,

AtfditrlrlV AT LAtr,
siiLiaaRovE, sxvDdit fJouNTr. r

Sept. 18, 'OTtf

A 0. SIMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Notlhumlicrlitttil, Va.
LlfTora hit prdfdrsldndl tervldt td Iho uti
.id. All UllalrldfiS CfllrtliiCd td bit .cart
will bt promptly attended Id.

f Jan. t?. '67lf

J. PETERS,

Justice Of thd Pdldd,
MdrJIebUfrj, Snyder ooiinty, Penn'it

Ootiveyanoltig dona, and Oollecttone made i

Ircrythlru) Intrnebtd to bla care, will reeeiv S

prompt atlentlon. Jun II, '74.

f KANAWKL,
a--' nr
CcDtrtjvlili Stiydef Co., Pa.
Offer, hit profeilobal tervloet 16 th
publio. 0

'

J)R. A; 31 SillTll,

pitrsicuy aS'd stfitdmoit,
Offer, hit profeialdnat trrvleet Id tha till
tent of Adam. burg and violnity. Sep I, T9

at. Y.SltlXDrlL.
6tR0tON AND riirSICIA,

MidJlebtiftt V
Offers Kit prrtfer!Cffdl leYriftl is tbt olr
litnt of Middlt'outg and vloinliy;

Maron l Ol

MONDECB,

'iistlcCdfiliti Pence
Atkuneburff, Bnydtr Co. I'a.

Will bt ia bit office St Iht dVtrte mrnilfr.
ed plaoe, oil klUMIlAt and BATVKI'AT
ot each week, wben all kind, of bu.la.at
relating lo bla offiot, will bt altetde IS

not stl '7tr

J if. VAN BUSKIRH,

JUaQlCAL A) MSCQANlCAIi Vttt
SettnKT0vs fonnl

Q A, WETZEL,

Justice oi tne Peace,
Beavertmtnti Sxtfdcr Co., i"a.

411 klttdt of tolleetioat made tn llbor
tTttt. ProtiPty atteadt 10 all buaiaatfl
atruttta is ait eartf byuat ao, p

e.X

V

V


